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Shirley Smith before her recent
marriage, her mother, Mrs. John C
Smith and aunt, Mrs. Burt Smith,
entertained ' at a Miscellaneous
shower at the' home of the former,
from 2:30 to 4:30 pm. Saturday. The
living room and dinning room.

ing requires a pump v. ivh a capa-
city of about 50 guilon am hour
Reynolds, says.

day Jbciio Kwill sponsor del- - ates
Norma J .e Stroud, and the Woman
of the Church, Pauline Summerlin
to the Young Peoples conference
to be held at Flora McDonald Col-

lege the week of June 15, Helen
Smith, Connie Jo Wells and Marilyn
Stroud will go from Smiths Church.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 ii Uarrell have V

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Billie
and Lula May Jones and Mrs. Ro-

land Hardy. Misses Maizle Jones,
Mary Ann Jones and Etta Hardy &
Mrs. . Roland Hardy of Moss Hill
have returned from Wake Forrest
where they attended commencement
exercises at the college. Mr. Neil
Jones was a member of the gradu-
ating class;

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Fogleman and

returned to their homei In Gates-vil- le

following two 'weeks visit
Pink' Miss Peggy Jo Stroud of Prci'-pflr- ns

'
thrown cnsulte, - were artistically
decorated with red gladioli and
other late srjrina Dowers. . si i

in the home of their daughter, Mrs.
D. W. Ruffln and Dr. RuftlB.

Mr. and' Mrs. T. J. Turner, Judy
and Marsha Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Turner and Lucy and Nan--r

rant the . week-en- d at their

.. Following a social hour and pass In ordinary seasons a
kitchen garden produces at least
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sons of Ayden were dinner guests
of Rev. and Mrs. IX C. Boone at

Hill, rising senior at the Woman's
College, Greensboro, has Joined a
Methodist Youth Caravan for
itinerary through the Southeast this
summer. She is among approximate-
ly 100 woman's college students who
have' enrolled for various periods
of volunteer Church-Relate-d activ-

ities at this time..,,

ing of the gifts, the hostess servea
a chicken salad plate ; with iced
drinks. '

The guests 'list numbered approxtheir home In Pink Hill Tuesday.summer home on Atlantic Beach

50 percent more than one that de-

pends entirely ' on rainfall. ' And
during very, dry seasons, regular
watering may mean the difference
between good, batches of . high--

llesdames Frank Lee and E. W.

' Free Inspection ana nsnmsseGrady attended the funeral of Mr.
Thomas K. Faison. at Falson Friday Klnetoaquality vegetables an little or no

Bible SchooU are being held at.
Smiths and Pleasant View Presby-
terian churches this week, and next
week they will be held at the Pink

Oeldsbere
Phone S93- -aftrnoon. Miss Stroud, who is a daughter

of Mr. Lonnie Stroud and the late Fhene 8i or S9Mcrop at as. n
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. worley anaCnliirconiJ daughters returned to their home in Hill and Harper-Southerla- chur This extra production, according Kenanarille, 165- -Mrs. Nellie W. Stroud ol nine tuu,

was an honor graduate of the Pink ches. Rev. N. P. Farrior is in charge to V. H. Reynolds, county agentRichmond, Va. sunaay louowmg
a visit with relatives In Fink. Hill at each church, assisted by helpers from the North Carolina State Col-

lege Service, may pay for .the costsfrom each church community.and Washington, N. C.
Hill High School in lieu

MrrJonesIs
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones, Mr. ana involved In Installing the necessary

Mrs. James Miles, Jimmy ana
Charles Miles, Mr. and Mrs. L. C See Our New

watering equipment
Farmers who plan to install wat-

ering equipment in their vegetableTurner, Lymn and Johnny Turner I!:rr:r's Msgazine

Fciros II. C.

imately BO. ' -

r-- Everett -

Receives Diploma
Mr. Levi Everett, radio service-

man at T. A, .Turner and Co. In
Pink Hill, has finished an advanced
course in Electronics at State Col-

lege, Raleigh, and received his di-

ploma in appropriate exercises there
Thursday. ,t "'.'
Rev. II. P. Farrior

Gives Lecture
Lectures on the History, Belief

nn.mniSn nf the Prexhvterian

and Mr. and Mrs. Jonnny.oiaen
Hostessand sons of Maysville spent tne Golden Jubilee Trcclor

week-en- d at Jones summer, homo
en Atlantic Beach. ;;,', '

Mrs. Melvin Jones wss hostess to

main cause of the general boost
in polio insurance rates since 1949.

Such scare buying results in a con-

centration of policies in epidemic
areas, thus" defeating a basic pri-
nciple of insurance - spreading the

CAST BON
i

BATHTUB

LAVATORY
North Carolina's renown as theMrs. Levi Everett went to Colum That Can Be Fully Equipped With AH Farma regular meeting oi ner nriuge cradle of flight is given renewed

club at her home in rauc.tuu wea- - ' ' 'Implements. ,
risk."

lustre today .with the appearance
of the story
in Orville Wright's own words of
how he and his brother flew the
world's first airplane from the sands

. COMMODE
nesday afternoon. .....

The prize for high score for mem-

ber? was awarded Mrs. T. A, Turn-

er. Second high was won by Mrs. This same principle, spreading
TI- T- Coll rliam, TnnmliMilliM A nit. TTavak ITVlt--

Helen Turner while Mrs. u. w.
of Kill Devil HilL'

bia, S. C. Wednesday lor , a lew
days with relatives. i

Mr. R. F. Grady of Washington,
D. C has been visiting his brother,
Mr. E. W. Grady, Mrs. Grady and
other relatives in the Pink Hill
vicinity. ' '" "'"

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of Rocky
Mt spent the week-en-d with rela-

tives in Pink Hill. '

Mr Flavious Williamson, employed
In Norfolk, Va. spent the week-en-d

at his home. .

Unffin received consolation prize. The Fast Four Years Without Any Complaints.The June issue of Harper's MagMm Flovd Heath was awarded
azine carries the article in connecthirh fm visitors. Others playing chureh. conducted by Rev. N. F.
ion with this year's Fiftieth Anni-
versary of Powered Flight Celebrawere Mesdames H. A. Edwards,

Jack Worley, Jasper Smith and the

SEPTIC TANK
American Standard Fixture

All For $495
Installed!

AIL WORK GUARANTEES

Sea or Write

New B. F. Grady Senoel

tion.
Farrior weanesaay, inuraaay
Friday nights of last week at the
Presbyterian Church in Pink Hill,
terminated with a covered dish
supper, held prior to the Friday
night session.

The document by

the risk, Introduces another reason
for early buying. "If you wait too
long," Mr. Leftwlch says, "you
might not be able to get polio in-

surance when you want it That's
because some insurance companies
may find it necessary to discon-

tinue writing in an epidemic area."

Portuguese Macau on the South
China coast once notorious for
gaming, now permits only one
gambling establishment according
to the National Geographic Society.
That operates under government
supervision in a ry hotel.

hostess. '

Guests admired souvenirs brought
back by the hostess, from a recent

See Jack Perkins At

JEIIICIMS FARM EQUIP? .EtlTCO Inc UMrs. Lizzie Smith has oeen suner-- Wright had lain in the musty files
lng with an Infected foot, at her
home on Pink Hill Rt 2.

trip to California, ana aiso twa
received from her, around the World

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Teet ana cnii- - Gift Club. ' v -

oi we u. s. Department oi .tusuce
(or over 30 years,- - when is was
recently discovered by Fred C
Kelly, the Wrights' official biograp-
her. It was part of a deposition
Wright made in a patent claim

dren of Farmville and Mr. and Mrs. Chilled orange juice was servea

Fh9ne4702121 W. Blount St ' KinstonRonkiri PIbg Sup during play and after scores were
tallied, a sweet course was served.

Edward .Goodaon . and family ox

Greenville were guests of relatives
near Pink Hill . brought by another person against

Mm Eula Patterson of Albertson lie Federal Government ;

Wright tells the detailed storyAlbertson, N. C Is spending this week with her sis Mrs.ter, Mrs. Herring at ner nome u of how he and his brother Wilbur
invented and built the first plane.Morehead. ...gaeeose 2:111They first became : interested inHonored At flight aa children when their father

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS FARMALL brought home a toy "actuated oy
To honor her Mrs.

Miss
v daughter,
who was 'rs, a rubber string which would mt

itself into j the air." They builtDovelle Outlaw,If
I In

TRACTORS FARM IMPLEMENTS,
copies of it which flew successfully
but a large scale model failed to
work SO Welt

The Wrights began experiment-
ing in earnest in 1889. but is was

?In a recent society page edition
of the Times the cut with the pic-

ture of Mrs. R. K. Smith, Miami,
Fla. bride, erromously stated that
she was Mrs. J. K. Smith, which
is regretted.

Mr. Soulherland

At McCain
Mr. Blanchard ' Southerland of

Albertson Is at the Tubercular hos-
pital at McCain, for a physical
examination by specialist He enter-

ed the hospital May 25, and was
accompanied there by his son, Mr.
L, C. Southerland and his brother,
Mr. Jamie Southerland."

P. Y. F. To Meet Af

Cliffs On The lleuse
i A meeting of the Presbyterian

Wtrl&l largnt Control Ce.
i BUI ski 1,

only after many trials and failures
that they perfected the machine
that flew at Kitty HawK in 1903. .MlREFRIGERATION PARTS 'SERVICE

Call Kinston 4444Here are Orville Wright's own
words description that, immortal
flight:

The first attempt to fly this mac

. Tobacco
II0M70RM! BUDVOniU

FLEA BEETLE

Kill 'em yilh

Bdceo

'
, ' ' Emnbifiable Concentrate .

' ' 1 Contains S lbs. ef T D B per gallm ' A

(Mix V gallon Baceo Spray in snffleiemt watet
to 1cover one acre)

MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. kimston.northcaroliha.phone4176
hine was made on the 14th of iliVittifc'December, but through a mistake'
In handling it at the start the rria-

chine was broken slightly, so tnat

Turner & Turner
. Moce thaa a mflUoa motor.
ia enjoy ihiilow cost, oon
immble protectioo. You
are ml money; you act

nl coverage,
aromatic renewal
and prompt oatloa-wid- a

claim service. Why .pay
mora when yon can get the

' suae protectioo for teat?

repairs had to be made before
another attempt could be under-
taken. Five men from the Kill Devil
life Saving Station wei;e present
when, this test was made. The next
trial was made on the 17th of Dec-

ember, in a wind blowing 20 miles,

LYfjuth Fellowship of Rev, . .INSURANCE; AGENCY , . f

"We're Known By The Service We Give
Farrior's group of cnurcnes,wm dc
held at Cliffs of the Neuse, Sun-
day afternoon, June 7. The meetings
have been changed from Friday
afternoon to Sunday afternoon for

and four more flights were made.
The first of these covered a dis

K4 mKitmiiiiWMTtsJT the summer months and only dePhone S83
votional services will De neia auriu
this time. : v ..'

Flak HOL N. C.

T. J. Turner
--OR-

Ik C Turner. Jr.

tance of about 100 feet, measured
from the end of the track, and had
a duration of about 12 seconds. The
second and third flights covered
about 175 feet, and the fourth flight
853 'feet. This last flight had a du-
ration of 59 seconds. 5

."The first of these flights on the
17th of December was the first time
in the history of the world that a
machine carrying a' man and driven
by a motor had lifted itself from
the ground in free flight

"Witnesses of this flight besides
my brother and myself, were John
T. Daniels, W. S. Dough, A. D.

Dr. Ruffin Attends

Medical Meet
Dr. D. W. Euffin. is attending a

ETHRO HILL, Agent
At Hill Supply' Co.

In Pink Hill

Ff.::iDu:Ei.yDm,.L
wtc"oc:le insurance company

Medical meeting in New York this
week. Mrs. Buffin accompanied him.

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

And
EQUIPMENT

v

Misses Stroud and Etheridge, from the Kill Devil Life
Saving Station; W. C. Brinkley, of
Manteo; and Johnny Moore, a boy
from Nags Head, North Carolina.'

" MS
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SERIES TRACTOR

Don't put it ofil Come In or phone

u. about a bee demonstration oi a
new John Deere "40" Series Tractor.'

There are so- - nany wonderful things

new about these tractors, we want

you. to esperience tham' yourself.

;V7eH do all the arranging all yo

do is drive. Fair enough? '

...v Dust' . ;
, t Contalra'l T D E

(Apply thoroughly 20' to 3 lbs. Bacco Dost per acre)'

. . T D E INSECTICIDES
manofac tared by

Daly -- Herring Co.

COLUMBUS

OHIO
Orville Wright died in 1948, hisSmith toYouth Meet

The Pink Hill Presbyterian Sun

JOHH H. CARTER CO.

KTNSTON.N.C
brother Wilbur in 1912.
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Polio Won't Vait3
. COLUMBUS, OHIO, May 22

KINSTON - AHOSKIB, SrC"..:-- i

"Waiting to buy polio insurance
until . there's an outbreak of the
disease in your community is likeWfn? nn w,rwaiting until your neighbor's house
is burning to buy fire insurance,

III J.IHill' says C. W. Leftwlch, vice pres-
ident - actuarial of the Farm Bureau
Insurance Companies, one of' the

i nation's largest writers of polio
insurance. 5ULJLJ To buy or not to buy is a matter
for i Individual decision, he points
oUt . but the ; time to decide is
before the polio "season", arrives
He gives several reasons: -Choose the Frcozor exports use!

, hill
JUPPLY

CO.
In Pink IliU

A high proportion of-- all polio
policies taken out since the cover-
age was Introduced nationally in
the 1949 have been bought during

For Grocer the summer months, the polio season
Thats really' a 'modified form of
scare buying and it has been theThey know

.from experi
ence that Jiel- -'

vinator frozen 5oooooooocoooooocoocoo
food cabinets are
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)tor Confess
' SaS what you get with the Aser. VD IxaoJ

.Level-Dept- h CulUvator.r Hs
; tioners They
'Know Kelvina-- it

3 3do c!cjy-- j c':aicrl 1
EIITJAItlllEIIT...
,Tee you can own a television set Bay it taow;

on eur low cost financing plan, or open a special
savlgs'account' and watch the balance grow
tejtbd price of a fine video set, In Just's few
short months. Come to todsyj, .

'" ' '

J 1 Parallel linkage and precision gang beariri ere j
. this new cultivating action. Each gang runs

' Sdependently over uneven ground -- yet all C- -.'
'

.work at level depth. ' :

!
Quick-hitc- h feature of cultivator (htoged frame

V

and Power-Shi- ft wheels of TOout like a ?5te)
; Sactor reduces "get ready" time to minutes.

Let us' demonstr'-t-e t!S iw cvdUvatinj action on

is a name,Wtor can trust--.
' Kelvinator ice cream

cabinets keep highly
perishable ioe cream

Bt svlded tf " I t ,
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13 cv. ft, copocity
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